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Thank you very nech for the 11nd-prolontn sent by ﬁyeiek Oohyrn ohd

for the publicat 1ono end for the new year greet1ngs -sont lott timef. we were released
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to hear oueut you again after so eeny troubles and we e150 wish you all the best, hepiné,

that your hett year will be better for your country. ”

The 1eet yourpersonally was not too goodfor- no, because. no you have he:

my wife weee1ok for half yeer time, three

t1moe 1n Ege hoepital. How Seoi 1o much better

so far, that hot week she started to teach. 0U:G:E;¥:gol had last summer a serious
operation on his foot /ie hope Very nueh, that this was the laet/1 so IE had a very
hectic author and had to postpone both our Hummer vacation planned in thoolavio and
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also my trip 13 Cuba. ﬁe hope,vthet ea are over the difficulties how.
Within the frame of a Joint ﬁwedieh-Hungerian-Tanzenien—cooperation

I hope ‘to #1511 Tanzania ea in next february for BHYEI‘B]. weeks end to visit some of
.my favourite places. My postpohod_6uben_v1511 I111 be neoiieod most probably next
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September.

I enjoyed verj Elliﬁh thB fiﬁit Of

IHyEZaI‘d Ochyra and hops, thalt_th15 .111

he continued and we make eeverhlejeint publioot1ons. He is nially good in African

I mosses end I am.eefe, that i1111f111 the gep‘ve hove in African ﬁryolegy by the duoth
of pror.31:ot.
I do not know; ehen can you end you} family come prifetely to Hungary.

but us soon es you can, please to vr1te, uh1oh us? can 1 help you and I'aand‘you-o11
necessary-invitation letter nee documents. You are welcome 1n our houeo any t1mo. Now
II have a gueet house toe in the Institute /Ochyre knows 1t/ to accommodate you,_1f
to oen hot allocate everybody in our home.
ea /§nd I th1hk,moet 5r the_Hunger1ene/ try to hear in TV and in the radio

always the how: about your country)w1th the greatest sympathyi'l hope for? much, that the
things are improving non, although we had again bed news about inundationa 1n Poland.

11th the warmest tiehes to both of you aed to your Fhmily members from

